Some additional trauma appears to have occurred on the right side where there is a detached fragment at the tuberosity of the scaphoid, and the proximal bone seems to project dorsally to an abnormal extent. DiscUs8ion.-Mr. B. WHITCHURCH HOWELL said that this patient had loss of function, with pain during his work, and found it difficult to crank an engine (his work was dismantling motor-car engines). He thought this justified removal of the scaphoid on the affected side. There was radiological evidence on both sides, but the pathological disability was on the right side only.
Mr. MCCRAE AITKEN said he believed that there was an arthritis between these two fragments, due to a jar. He would rest the wrist on a small cock-up splint; in six months' time there would be comfortable movement. He deprecated removal of any part of the scaphoid in this patient.
Mr. S. T. IRWIN said that three or four years ago, at a meeting of the British Medical Association, he looked up fifty consecutive cases of fracture of the carpal bones, and one of these seemed to be a case of neat fracture of the scaphoid, yet the patient had recovered good function of the wrist. Therefore it was decided to have a skiagram of the other side, and that was found to be the same; one side was just a replica of the other.
Tuberculous Knee with Unusual Skiagraphic Appearance.-HAROLD EDWARDS, M.S. Patient, female, aged 30. Twelve years ago the left knee became painful and prevented walking. After two weeks the knee recovered sufficiently to permit walking, though it has been slightly painful ever since. During last few months pain has increased considerably and joint has become swollen.
On Admission (King's College Hospital): Considerable effusion in left knee and synovial membrane appeared to be thickened. A swelling also noted behind joint. Thigh muscles wasted; movement painful. Complete extension not quite possible; flexion limited to right angle. Fine crepitus noted on movement. Patient has a congenital subluxation of right hip. Discus8ion.-Mr. MCCRAE AITKEN said that this patient had had pain for twelve years, therefore something should be done for the knee. Whatever the infection, it was surprising that more damage had not occurred during so long a timiie. If necessary he would advise an exposure of the knee by splitting the patella; he had carried out this procedure in cases of doubtfully tuberculous knees; it gave a fine access. Or he would perform a simple arthrodesis. One could then discuss the balance of the other limb anld see whether it was advisable to operate. In some cases of subluxated hip the patients walked without pain throughout life, and one limb's being shorter than the other was not a disability.
Mr. ASLETT BALDWIN said he would suggest sending the patient to Switzerland for Dr. Rollier's sunlight treatment.
Mr. EDWARDS (in reply) said his own view was that any operative action on that limb should be amputation. The destruction of the femur was an inch above the articular cartilage. Apart from that, he did not regard the patient as a fit subject for excision of the kiiee. Behind the popliteal space she had a soft swelling, probably a cold abscess. He was inclined to postpone amputation for six months and see what happened.
